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V RITTEV FOR TH STNIJAT REatniTJC i

The Filipino, accordlnc to Herbert E
Bllsworth. who has returned to St. Iuls
Rfter ?pendln(r four jears In I'ncle Sams
new i)03rasion"!i 3hov.i Blgn of raarked
Improvement, and he predicts that with-
in the next tent years th mulattos of
the Iittlf Islands acroi tha 1'aclflc will
be full Hedged Amerk-a-n

'The Filipinos are not capable, of g

them"Kes as jet." said Mr.
'but the children are being edu-

cated according to the American Idea In

th public schools, and the succeedlns
generation will be able, I think, to make
Iti own laws and to enforce, them. j

The Filipino of this day Is a coward
and a thief, but at that he Is cleer II' ,

is ns koo an Imitator as the Japanete
and ho ! quick to Irarn. There 1b hope
that he may bo corrected In the habit of
stealing, but ns to the cowardice, we muit
look to future generations, llajbe the
sew stock will be better.

The Filipinos hae taken American
customs In a. manner that would prove
.mating to one who had seen them In

their primitive state. Four years ago the
American Invaders found the people prac-
tically only half-clvjllz- Their Idea of
dress was primitive, they were unclean
and Indolent It Is far different now.
rnOl'D OF AMERICAN
MADE CLOTHES

'Nowadays tho average Filipino has his
every-da-y suit and his Sunday clothes
Just like his new American brother. His
cloth tA-r-e American made, and he is as

them fts a boy Is of a new top.
l-- ago the Filipinos did not wear

bare feet are not seen fre- -

fthe streets of Manila now. The
Itrade has invaded the Islands
Vers of the Filipino has beeen

fcd. Where fortwrly he went
noted and half naked, he Is
from head to foot and looks

ias the American.
aerlcan clothing, boots.
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sno. Iiv una riatieTJasnery every
where In the Island"

It all parts of the Inlands, but In Ma-

nila chiefl. the American p!rlt Is preva-
lent In the theaters jou Bee American
plajs and American actors. In the gam-
bling halK pokT has succeeded casino as
the mo-r- t popular game, while In the sa-

loon the n utl.'e beverages have beeen
plaed on a back shelf and there Is a
steadv and big demand for American beer

It Is really astonishing the way base-
ball has caught on there We have a slx-rlu- b

league and two thirds of the plavers
ar- - r.llpluoi Thry pla a good game and
the sport Is will patronized The ltt
Sunday game I p.iw In Manila ai wit
need by over COM spectators and full
half f these were Filipinos

The Filipino small bo. like the Amr-loa- n

utl'tzes the back alley and the va-

ran lot for baseball purposes and "crub"
games are not Infrequently een "

IMI'HOVEMENTS THAT
HAVE 1JEEN MADE

During the four jcars that the United
States l.ave been engaged In an effort to
conquer the 1 anUs vast Improvements
have been made in Manila, and other of
the larger cities, according to Mr. Ells-worti- i.

There are 10.009 American civil-

ians on the islands now, and most of these
are In Manila These men are emploved
largely In the Government service, and
the Federal officials are making a serious
effort to Induce the single men to get mar-rc- d.

There Is a theorv that the matrimo-
nial method Is the best way to keep the
Government emp'.ojes anny from the
l"nited State"

In Manila about fifty American firms are
engaged in the retail and wholesale trade
anl nearly every known American prod-
uct can be purchased there.

Within the last jear the streets of Ma-

nila have been k(pt clean by a force of
men emplovcd by the Government for that
purpose. A sewerage Evstcm has also
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been established. This sewer was perfect-
ed about a year go. and It was the first
time the natives had ever heard of such
a thing

Tho Government has built an ice plant
and the product is supplied at a price
lower than the retail rate In any city In

the United States.
There are bicycles and automobiles In

the Philippines, too, according to Mr
Ellsworth, which Is another sign of rap-I- d

progre"s, he thinks.
AS A FIELD FOR
YOUNG MEN

Mr Ellsworth thinks that the Philip-

pines offer a good field for the young
man. It Is a good lumber country, he
savs. and there are no end to the list of
agricultural products. An thing can be
raised In the ground of the Philippines.

Mr. Ellsworth will remain In St. Louis
until after the World's Fair, when he will
return to the Orient. While In the Phil-
ippines he took over 1,00 photograph! of
Interesting scenes In various parts of the
Inlands. These pictures will be a part of
the Philippine exhibit at the Louisiana
Purchase Exposition.

"The Filipinos are taking a great inter-
est In the Fair," he said. "The Govern-
ment Is expending over T500.000 In making
a showing for the Philippines at the big
Exposition, and the display will be one of
the most Interesting of any of tho foreign
or domestic exhibits. Every tribe in the
Philippines will be represented by from
thirty to forty members, and Instead of
one Filipino village, there will be several.

"The Industries of the Philippines will
be given a complete and an
effort will be made to show a specimen of
every good thing the Islands have.

"The exhibit of Philippine curios will be
unusually interesting. Curios 00 and KK)

vcars old are being secured and some rare
oddities will be Included In the collection."
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Some of the Practical

Uses of Radium Mays.

Few Grains Might Provide En-

ergy Enough to Run
a Locomotive.

WRITTEN" FOR SUNDAY REPUBLIC.
The discovery of radium has brought to

the scientists of y dreams that exceed
In fantasy those of the alchemists of old

The possibilities of this wonderful ele-
ment, of which at preent we know so lit-
tle, are almost beond conception.

Leaving the scientific and physical prob-
lems that are nt present agitating the sci-

entific world out of the quctsion, let us
consider brieflj and In plain language the
conceivable possibilities of radium in the
Industrial world, and Its probable effect on
man.

Judging from the results of the most
recent I: vestlgations we have In radium a
body that is continually giving off heat
and that constantly maintains a tempera-
ture of 5 or 6 degrees Fahrenheit higher
than its surroundings.

Here we have a concentrated energy In

the smallest possible bulk that Is both
lasting and constant.

The practical uses of such a body In the
Industrial world would be Illimitable and
would revolutionize all known methods of
locomotion and mechanics. It Is probable
that a few grains might provide energy to
drive our locomotives, motor cars and
mechanical engines and carriages of every
descrlption.

With a minute quantity of the element
properly employed we may in future be
able to heat our houses throughout, and
keep them at an equable temperature.

The domestic cookinc would be done on
radium stoves, while electric generating
stations for lighting and purposes of loco-

motion would be driven by the same ener-
gizing force.

The application of radium to motors
would solve one of the chief difficulties of
aerial flight, and. In fact, dreams beyond
conception may be rapidly conjured up as
to what radium may do.

Skt first great difficulty to solve is how
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1903, by Herbert Ellsworth.

to obtain this remarkable element In Its
pure state, for up to the present all our
knowledge Is derived from the effects of
its salts or compounds with other bodies

The chief ore from which radium Is
Is pitchblende, but the quantity It

contains 13 so small that onlv about three
grains can be extracted from a ton of tne
mineral.

lietter methods of extraction are now
being patiently Ftudled by scientific Inves-
tigators But apart from the possibilities
of radium from an Industrial point of view
Its effect on the body ofiman. owing to the
peculiar rajs It emits, is not less remark-
able

These peculiar rajs have recently been
proved to h,ve a very extraordinary ac-
tion on dieas tissue.

Alreadv three distinct kinds of ras are
distinguished, namel (I) Infinitely small
positive chargcl atoms of matter, flvlng
nt great rj;eed. which nn le measureiaid
the re-u- lt seen by tho bombardment of
zinc ulphiile screen1-- . O ra which np-pe- ar

to correspord to the cathodic rajs In
a Crookes tube, and (3) ras which cor-
respond to the

When the surface of the body Is exposed
to the" ras a pecul'ar action takes
place, which in health tissue t?kes the
form of a burn, while In diseased tissue,
as In cases of rodent ulcer and lupus,
distinct beneficial effect Is produced

In two cases of cancer treated In Vi-

enna with local application of radium, the
disease Is said to have disappeared, and
other cases are said to be progressing fa-
vorably. In a case of lupus In Scotland
four weeks' treatment caued the dis-

ease to disappear while in another case
more recent of rodent ulcer under the In-

fluence of radium the discharge soon dried
up. and within a fortnight improvement
was evident. But it is too soon to Judge
If these remarkable results are permanent
or not

In applying this marvelous body It seems
almost Incredible that It should have any
action without bclrz removed from the
hermetically sealed clas tube which con-

tains it. Nevertheless, such Is the case.
There Is something weird and even

In watching the action of this
Invisible force, which will even pass
through metal over an Inch thick.

A tln particle of radium bromide weigh-
ing only the twelfth part of a grain will
visibly dihcharge a gold-le- electroscope
when placed within a distance of six feet.
Taken Into a dark room it brightly lights
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up the spot where It nearly touches an X-r- ay

screen, and even when a sheet cf
metal over on Inch thick 1 placed between
It and the electroscope, action still takes
place

Another Investigator has found that If a
tube containing a minute quantity of radiu-

m-bromide Is wrapped In black paper
and brought near the eye in a perfectly
dark room the eje seems to be filled with
light, which Is due to a general fluores-
cence of all the Etructures and fluids of
the eje.

The same effect Is produced even when
the eyelid is closed. If the tiniest particle
of radium Is placed on a piece of glass
and allowed to remain there for two days
or so. a dark patch Is produced, which Is
doubtless due to the reduction of the me-
tallic constituents of the glass.

This patch produced is not merely on
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the surface, but penetrates completely
through the glass; thus a glass tube or
bottle containing radium Is soon darkened.

Owing to this action on glass, for ap-
plication purposes, a small cell with a
mica front Is now adopted, but even then
the substance must be kept a consider-
able distance from the skin.

Curiously enough, some of the rays oi
radium are easily stopped by thin Inter
posed substances, while other rays emit-
ted by It have marvelous penetrative
power.

Its effect on man Internally has yet to
be investigated, although there Is little
doubt an extremely minute quantity even
of a preparation of radium would have fa-

tal results, and it will. In all probability,
prove to be one of tho most dangerous
and poisonous substances known to mm.
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